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rvaluation of the Vanguard Program:

A New Approach to Assessment of
Programs for the Gifted and Talented

This paper is a ,;status or field report on the development of an

evaluation design appropriate for assessment of a program for gifted

and talented students in a large metropolitan area. Certain charac=

teristics both of the program and of the student body made conven-

tionaI pre-and posttest evaluation designs inappropriate; in addi-

tion, program administrators wanted information about the prograM not

Usually collected in standard evaluation. This paper details (a) the

genesis of the program; (b) its unique Characteristics; (c)

discussion of methods for evaluation appropriate to programs of this

type; (d the evaluation design dnd data collection techniques

utilized in the evaluation; and (e) a description of the progi?ts

made so far in implementation of the evaluation design. Our

goal is to develop an evaIuIation model which (a) involves both

plogram'and evaluation personnel in planning and implementation of

the enaltiation, and (b) is appropriate for assessment of programs for

exceptional children.

Genesis of the Program

In 1972, the Houston Independent School District began its first

program for educationally gifted children. Called Vanguard, it

emphasized interdisciplinary and multi-level instruction. It

was specifICally designed to assist in the development Of creative and

gifted students through individualized teaching methods which allowed

opportunities for the student to advance as rapidly as they were able.
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In 1975, the Vangtard program was incorporated into HISD's Magnet

School program. Establishment of the Magnet School Program was one of

many approaches which HMO had used in order to comply with Supreme

Court decisions regarding desegregation of public education. Other

options such as from of choice, School pairing, and Integration of

school faculties had t achieved the desired result6; they had, in

fact, proven to accelerate the degree of racial isolation in the

Houston schools. The first phase of the Magnet School program was

was implemented formally in the 1975-1976 academic year; it involved

the restoration of equidistant School attendance zones and the

establishment of approximately 40 Magnet ograms. Some of these,

such as the Vanguard program, were developed from existing HISD

programs; others were entirely new. The eStablishement of the

Vanguard program. AS a component of the Magnet Schools program brought

a new dimension to recruitment and management of the gifted and

talented program.

The main thrust of Magnet School philosophy is to achieve Integra-

\
tion of public schoOls through provision Of high quality educational

programs. Thus; the race of students and the ethnic composition of

both sending and receiving schools are important. The Magnet Schools

Program, is intended both to reduce the number of one-race schools in

the district and to increase the percentage of Students attending

integrated schools. ThIS is the primary goal of the Magnet Schools

1

Magnet School Prot Evaluation, 5th Annual Report 1979=1980.

Research Evaluation d ACCreditation, Houston Independent School

District
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Program, and to that end, each component has both a: set number of

students who can be accommodated and an ethnic ratio reflecting

diStrict-wide ethnic ratios which must be met. -While some leeway

is allowed to individual programs in general students with appropriate

ethnicity are recruited to fill designated vacancies. At the present

time, the required ethnic ratio for Magnet Schools is 35% White and

Other and 65% Black and Hispanic.

Traditionally, students have been identified for gifted and

talented programs primarily on the basis of high scores on tests of

intelligence and acasdemid achievement. Because white middle class and

upper SES children tend' to do better on such tests than do minority

children; programs for the academically talented have tended to ex-

clude Black and Mexican-American children. Since children will display

their giftedness in culturally approved patterns minority children

:often will not show the same behavior patterns as do White children.

Teachers expect children to demonstrate their giftedness in ways valued

by the major culture. They rarely identify minority children as having

extraordinary academic talent. When the Vangtfard Program, at that

time implemented in two schools, was incorporated into the HISD Magnet

Program, new ways of looking at talent and giftedness had to be

developed which were appropriate to the dominant purpose r>f the

magtet Sdhools Program--the development of integrated education-as

well as congruent with maintenance of program integrity and

quality4 In effect, the criteria for recruitment of stUdents were

broadened and became more complex; cultural standards for measuring

intellectual talent had to be considered in addition to the more con-

ventional test scores.
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After much delibetatidh; it-was determined that Vanguard students

should be recruited from varied ethnic and economic backgrounds and

demonStrate outstanding ability in two or more of the following areas:

1. intend-ob.:al ability

2. creative thinking

3. leadership potential

While test scores still form an important part of the assessment and .

recruitment OrdideSS; and -while students below a certain achievement

level cannot qualify for admission to the program, a variety of data

sources' are used for identification of students, including samples

of writing, and parent and teacher recommendations. The more flex-

ible criteria allow students from different ethnic groups to compete

among themselves for places in the program, rather than against

students who might be more adVantaged educationally or economiCaiiyi_

The criteria also allow for the admission of students who might be

extremely gifted in some areas; but who need extra help in others. The

philosophy of the program states that "By providing a stimulating and

Challenging environment which encourages-interaction with peSrs, the

program will deVeldp the student's basic skills, creativity;' and i

tellectual abilities. Through Specialized guidance programs and in-
,

Struction designed specifically to meet the needs of gifted students,

the program will provide opportunities for the student to value him-

self as a productive person with positive goals."

With continuous and successful participation in the program, the

students will be.able to identify an area of i -iterest, define the



problem, conduct research using the appropriate skills and techniques,

and report the findinga. They will be able to identify personal goals

and opportunities for contributions to a field of interest and work

effectively to realize their objectives."

To achieve these.goals, the claSSroom environment will emphasize

interdisciplinary approaches to basic reading, writing, mathematicS,

research, group and reasoning Ski118. Opportunities will be provid-

ed for every s'aldeni to explore areas of interest in depth. Through

the use of individualized instruction, each student is encouraged in

the continual development of hid unique potential. Each student will

progress at a rate not to be impeded or unnecessarily accelerated by

the developmental rate of other students. With stress on the need for

self-discipline, the student. will be challenged by innovative and

2

creative motivation techniques."

Sined 1975, the Vanguard Program has been expanded to eleven

campuses: six elementan, Schoolas three middle or junior high schools,

a senior high school, and a new campus, which integrates an elementary

Vanguard program With a group of hearing-impaired students. Each

Vanguard component is designed as a Schoo1=-Within-A-School, such that

while each Vanguard campus has a Magnet co-ordinator responsible for
It

the operation of its activitieS, building principals also exercise a
.

.

strong effect on implementation of individual programs. The various

programs are dispersed throughout the Dislike. to facilitate service

to all Houston students; care also is taken to locate programs in

minority areas to facilitate the enrollMeht of Black and Hispanic

2

"The Vanguard Philosophy"



students. The program has proved to be popular; notwithstanding the

difficulty in recruiting and transporting adequate numberb of minority

students for certain programs on the fringes of the Houston area, wait-

ing lists exist for most of the campuses.

EVAlOatiOn of the Vanguard Program had followed the design for

an other Magnet programs. Each campus established objectives for

their own program; yearly audits were made by the District'S

evaluation staff to assess compliance with these objectives and also

with Court-mandated requirements far transportation of tudents,

ethnic distribution of the student body, and ethnic composition of the

faculty. As a consequence of the dispersed nature of the program, the
-5"

variance introduced by building principals, and the opportunity to

eSteligh objectives unique to each campus, considerable variation in

the programs existed. A desire for a more comprehensive and descrip-

tive form of evaluation was generated by the need by the program

director to know the extent to which the program had a separate identi-

ty, or whether it consisted in practice of eleven distinct programs.

A request was made to the District's evaluation department to

_ .

'address the following questions?

1; Of what did the Vanguard program really consist?

2. TO what extent were the individual campus programs congruent?

3. Was the Vanguard Philosophy-cited earlier --really in evidence

in the program?

4. What impact was the program having on student?



0 3. How did the.program compare with other programs for talented

students?.
.

6. Was the program really addressing gifted children?

In order to answer these questions, it was necessary to consider a

number of constraintsi

Purposes of the Evaluation'

There were a number of reasons why the Vanguard staff wanted a

change frOM past evaluations of the _program. First, the program

director had designed overall program-wide objectives which required

comparisons among the individual campus programs; Second, while the

program had grown considerably, detailed descriptive infoilaation on

program implementation and practice had not been co;lected. As a con-
.

sequence, it was impossible to make any solid generalizations regarding

Vanguard operations. There were constant pressures to open new

schools, but there had been no attempt to assess systematically the

effect of the program on students. Most critical, however, were two

factors. First, traditional means for assessing program effectiverieSS

have involved collecting pre-ipd posttest data to measure gains in

pupil achievement. Such tests are, however, predicted upon the achieve-

ment of normal children, they are relatively ineffective for measuring

the gains of children who score at the extremes of forming tables--either

very high or very low. In the case of Vanguard students, all had

to score a minimum of one and one-half years above grade level to be

3

considered for admission. Not only woulatit have been unrealistic

3

In fact, the achievement of virtually all Vanguard_ students is con-

siderably higher than one and one-half years above grade leveli
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to expect dramatic gains in perdentile rankings, but regression

effects could have given the spurious appearance that the program

actually harmed the children. While Vanguard administrators did anticl-

A
pate improvement in test scores of the lowest students* the general

veal was maintenance of already excellent levels of academic achieve-

ment.

Another factor was that academic, achievement represented only one

of the- objectives for students. Achievement test scores

alone could not assess validly such goals as increases in creative

thinking, the ability to work independently, and se1404wareness. In

fact, it is doubtful whether any sort of paper-and-pencil test could

serve as a valid means for examining such gains.

Second, the types of questions posed by the program staff were

not readily amenable to Methbdt of assessment used previously. Some

required eliciting from Vanguard participants--teachers, students, and

parents==deScriptionS of their activities and the meanings they attri:

fl

buted to their actions. Comparative analysis of a variety of types of

data were needed: Crucial to the evaluation would be actual observa-

tion of cleSSroom activities in order to determine the degree of

commonality among the Campuses. None of these could be done in a short

period of time, and the District's evaluation department had limited

resources to devote to the Project. Thus, a modified form of ethno-

graphid evaluation was proposed.

The Use - A V

c.)

uation

Ethnographies are analytic descriptions or reconstructions of

intact cultural scenes and groups (Spradley and McCurdy* 1972) which

4



delineate. the shared beliefs, practides, artifacts, folk knowledge and

behaviors of some group of people. The design of ethnographic studies

mandates investigative strategies conducive to cultural reconstruction.

First, these strategies elicit data which are phenomenological. That

is, they represent the woria view of the participants being investi-
1

gated. Second, ethnographic research strategies are empirical and

naturalistic. They involve acquisition Of firsthand, sensory accounts

of phenomena as they occur in real world settings. Third, ethnographic

research is holistic. Ethnographers seek to construct descriptions of

total phenomena within their various contexts and to generate from

_

these descriptions major variables which affect human behavior and be-
.

liefs toward the phenomena. Finally, ethnography is multi-modal; it

employs a variety of research technologies (Wilson, 1977). such an

approach seemed to fit the requirements of the requested evaluation.

Three types of data provided by ethnographic research strategies

seemed of particular utility in this project:

1. Base Line Data: these include information about the human

.and technological context of the research population and.program

setting. They are necessary for identification psychol-

gical, cultural, demographic, and physical features of thb context; for

assessing the impact of the program; and for establishing parameters

which could be used for generalizations to and comparison with other

Settings and populations. In addition, the institutional framework

and its relationship with other institutions must be examined for the

types of influence it exercised upon implementation and change within

1 t =



the program (cf., e.g., Apple and King, 1977; Sharp and Green; 1975).

.

- 2. Profess Data: These refer to information determining what has

occured id the course of a' curricular program or innovation. The Way

.

in which the program, and, in fact, the evaluation, is handled by

,participantS provides valuable data for assessing the impact and

success o a program;

3; 'Values Data: These refer .to information abo.tt the values of

the participants, .program administrators, and the policy makers

who financed tfie program. .The value implications of what participants

do in a prograthoae values the intervention supports and whose are

neglected--may dramatically affect the manner in which the program-is

implemented and the degree to which it'is disseminated (See Suchman;

1967).

The characteristics

.

ethnovaphic research outlined above con-

tribUte to providing 'Imre integrated base line and process data and to

generating more comprehensive parameters for values'datathan do con-

.

ventional evaluation designs.
0

Research designs based upon

combinations of data collection methods and analysis strategies provide

more complete and complek data on phenomena than do unimodal research

designs, and as such, are appropriate for complex,.multi-modal programs

like Vadguard. They possess more credibility because they enhance the

reliability and validity of the evaluation resn4s (Denzin, 1978).

Ethnographic strategies can be used iii curriculum and -program

evaluation in two ways: comprehensive adoption of the entire

ethnographic process or strategic selection of a few data collection
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techniqueb. The Choice between these alternatives is informed by the

objective of the research. If ths goal is a escriptive product

intended to document shared beliefs, practices, artifacts; environments,

folk knowledge, behaviora, and subtle patterns of interaction, then the

appropriate choice is the development of an ethnography of the entire

program. Stith and Keith's analysis (1971) of the establishment of an

innovative elementary school and WaX'S (1980) documentation of the pro-

teas of desegregation in five public schools are ethnographies_cot-=

parable to traditibnal investigation conducted by anthropologists and

sociologists. They offer implicit or explicit explanations to account

farthe patterns observed. Such ethnographies of organizational or

curricular innovations diffr from community.and tribal studies only in

their focus. They 'are costly, requiring extensive financing and highly

trained perbonnel. ReaultS may be inaccessible for several years.

Clearly; such a design was inappropriate for the policy makers and

program administrators in the school district.

An. alternative is a more limited choice of ethnographic data

collection techniques. This provides some baseline, process, and values.

data; and may also strengthen the validity of instruments developed for

assessment. It altd may be used in the initial stages of the project to

develop categories for structuring the evaluation itself. For example;

Hall and Loucks (1977) used limited non-participant observation to

assess the validity of a teacher questionnaire designed to determine

the extent to which instructors used educational innovations they had

.

been taught in their classrooms: Applications such as this have the

alygfitage of read-din-4 the required time and resources; while producing

=11=



results soon available to program administrators.

In the case of this study, we have chosen the latter: alternative

and given limited resources
111

we have planned a three year project.

Presently, we are midway through the first year. The plan utilizes a

combination of data collection techniques, including a continuation of

existing audit procedures by which compliance with program-wide and

Magnet School objectives, as well as individual campus objectives, can

be-monitored: design of instrumentation for and collection of baseline

:lata on program implementation and activities -- including methods

teachers use. for assessing student progress; observation of classroom

activities; and design of comparative studies. Data collection tech-
.

nives proposedinclude the following:

1. Elicitation of participant constructs

2e Interviews with key informants

3. Mapping and enumeration of the physical and social setting

4. -Non-participant observation

5. Collection of archival material, records' and documents

These strategiesand the manner in which they will be used are discussed

below.

Data Collection Techniques

Eliciting of participant . constructs refers to the ,process of

determining the set of "agreed upons" which inform the world-of each

participant. These include the categories into which people plassify

items in their physical world; the values which they use to assign

meaning to what. they do; the categories ofknowledge they deem important;

the canons o discrimination they use to sort items into categories; and

-12-



the rules by which they assign relationships to phenomena in'thelr world

(Kimball, 1965). There are a variety of ways to determine how partici=

pants in a study define their world. These include specific surveys,

Batting and ranking procedures such as q-sort techniques, and procedureS

which require participants to enumerate all the members of a particular

category of things. These constructs, once delineated, can be used as a

means fOr dkplaininT_IOtT people behave as_they_do'in7their- own-terms;

.
they also can serve as a basis for comparison with other'theans for

defining and assigning value to similar or identical phenomena.

In the case of the Vanguard program, it was not clear whether or

not the teachers and adMinistrators agreed on the general goals and

activities established by the program director; it also was unclear

whether or not program participants shared a similar philosophy with each

other. To this end, the initial phases of the, evaluation involved deter-

mining what Vanguard teachers thought was unique about the program and how

they thought it should--and did--operate. Thead data are to be used for

comparisons among groups of Vanguard participants and as the basis for an

observational instrument which will compare what Vanguard participants

0

say occurs in the program and what actually appears to an outside non-

participant observer.

Key informants are individuals who possess special knowledge, status,

status, or communicative skills and who are willing to share that

knowledge and skill with a researcher (Zelditch, :1962). They frequent-

ly are - chosen because they have access--in time, speoe; or perspective- -

to observations denied the researcher. Interviews with key informants

,taifbe used as a means for elibiting participant constructs, for

-13-



generating historical data, for corroborating observations made by a

researcher, and for sensitizing a researcher to specific dilemmas or

critical iAAues which exist within the phenomenon under investigation.

In the case of thiS prOjedt; informants include the program director,

number of campus co-ordinators, and certain members of the administra-

tiVe staff of the District; Other key informants may be identified:

as the project continues* partiddlarly as investigation of parent and

community attitudes toward the program begins.

ForMal and informal mapping of a research site involves becoming

acquainted with participants* recording demographic characteristics of

the population, mapping the physical layout, and creating a des-

.

cription of the general context of the program or innovation under

consideration. In this process, census of participants can be taken;

key infortantS may be identified; and:a map of the use of time and

space can be generated. MUCh process data may be gleaned as to the way

in which participants talk about a program; thiS in turn can be used to

detertind the extent to which programs are being implemented uniformly

or at all. Since the vangnard program was implemented on eleven

different campuses, and since the hoSt Sohbols varied in the degree to-

.which they had adequate facilities 'for the program, an early concern

has been the extent to WhiCh simple physical variation would affect the

atmosphere and implementation.of the program, In addition, consider-

able latitude as to curriculum has been allowed, and programs have

varied in the degree to iihiCh they have maintained stable, staffing

patterns; These factors needed to by considered in assessing the way

the program functioned.

A number of-strategies for d011eCting ethnographic data might be

-14-
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called "non- interactive" in that they allow a researcher to gather

material with little or no interchange with the participants or sub-

jects of a study. AMOng these are two chosen for this evaluation

project: non-participant observation and the analysis of documents
J.

.

and archival materials -and records.

PeIto and Pelto (1978) treat non-participant observation as a

C. _

category separate from participant observationt involves merely

watching what it going on and recording events on the spot. As a

completely distinct category, non-participant observation exists only

where interaction is viewed from hidden cameras and recorders or

through Ond=Way mirrors; When researchers are observing on the scene,

which is the case in almost all public school settings; they recessari-

ly will interact to some degree with teachers and pupils. However; to

the extent that interference in ocgoing classroom events can be avoided,

.

it is desirable. Most of the Vanguard students are accustomed to

_ .

.visitors, such that disturbance can be expected to be minimal; in

addition, evaluation staff will use relatively unobtrusive instruments

for recording data.

Three forma of non-participant observation are used commonly by

ethnographers: stream-of-behavior chronicles, analysis of prdxemics

and kinesics, and interaction analysis. The first mentioned technique

requires accurate minute-by-minute accounting of what a participant

says and does and would be excessively time-consuming for the District

to implement on a large-scale basis, 11:4eyer' some attempt may be made

to validate instrumentation by sampling from a small group of class-

rooms. More generally, the'latter two methods will be used._

-15-



ProxemicS and kinesics are concerned, respectivaly, with the

social uses of space andc,4ith bodily movement (see Birdwhistell* 1970);

Hall, 1974). Preliminary investigations ihdidate that Vanguard class-
.

rooms.utilize time, spatial arrangements, and movement differently than

cid regular classrooms; further Wetailed investigation of these patterns

appears warranted. In addition" interaction between students and

teachers and among StildentS themselves in Vanguard classrooms seems to

differ from that found in regular classrooms, even within a single

school. Comparative data among the separate Vanguard programs and with

other non-Vanguard claSSroomS will be sought for corroboration.

Finally, base line data can be augmented greatly by the Tollection

and analysis of recordS, documents and archival materials. These may

include textbooks* curriculum qiiides memos; enrollment records*

.

minutes of meetings; student records,' handbOokS, newsletters; lesson

if

plans* student products, diaries_; logs; and bulletin board materials.

Much of this material, already is used in themonitoring of program

objectives. It will; however* serve as a means for establishing corn-.

parative data am-Ong tkle types of activities offered in the different'

Vanguard programs, and in Vanguard as compared with other HISS programs

for high achieving students.

PropoSed_Evaluation Model

The evaluation model, as it is presently envisioned, is sequential

.and'developmentall the later phases will be shaped by results of

earlier phases. Year one will inVOlVe the deVelOpment.of instruments*

for assessing the program: in years two and three we will initiate cot-
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parisons of Vanguard With other programs for students with high

achievement.

Phase One - Development of an Objective Description of the HISD

Vanguard Program

Nc,

A. Definition of the characteristics of -the Vanguard programs.

It will require the following .steps, some of which already

have been accomplished.

Meetings and interviews with Vanguard instructors, co-

,ordinators, and program personnel to generate a general

set of descriiitoq for the Vanguard program._

Development of a list of characteristies thought unique

to Vanguard programs.

3. Development of a preliminary open-ended observational

checklist to be uses in a sample of Vanguard classrooms.

4. Based upon the abode data, development of a questionnaire

for teacher feedback on validity of observational check-

list and rank ordering of key characteristics Of vanguardi

Final production of a low inference classroom observation-

al instrument based upon the descriptive data gathered in

observations and feedback from Vanguard personnel.

B. Monitoring of program procedures, objectives, and activities.

at program-wide and school levels. These intludethe follow-

ing:

1. Student ;recruitMent procedures and selection criteria

-17-



2. Characteristics of selected students

3. Teacher recruitment procedures and selection criteria

4. Instructional procedoies (assignment8; expectations;

grading group instructional behaviors; etc.)

5. Characteristics of Physical facilities and resources

6. Management policies and procedures

7. Parental and community involvement

8. Student progress

a. academic

b. ballad skills

c. advanced and supplementary skills .e.; individual

projects;

d. social

9 Provisibn of appropriate inservice for teachers of gifted

and talented students

Phase Two - EXpettancy Analysis

:Design samples of students, parents; teachers; administrators;

aimmunity peersonsi Vanguard drop-outs; and qualified students

not participating in the Program.

B. Construct interviews for above samples eliciting ideal and

actual characteristics of the Vanguard prOgram'reasons for

possible discrepancies ..between philosophy and practiCe4 and

.1--. H--:,,
_

,

.

:respondents reactions to the program in general; This pro-
, ,

CedUre will be diVelopid first by utilizing open-..ended one -to-

=18=



One interviews with a small sample from each of the groups.

From these results, questionnaires will be deVeloped for

distribution to larger samples.

Phase Three - Assessment of Vanguard Impact

A. Literature Review :

The characteristics and effects of enrichment programs of other

school districts with which the HISD program might be compared

Will be determined. The literature will be reviewed and a re-

.
presentative sample of school districts contacted for informa_

tion on enrichment programs in their districts.

B. CoMpariton of programs among individual vauguard campuses

COntrol_Groui Comparison

The last phase of the evaluation procedures will be to contrast

the characteristics of the HISD Vanguard prOgraMO to other

programs with similar student populations but different

curricular apprzsaches. Using the instruments developed earlier

in the proiedt data from other HISD programs (e.g., Magnet4

Major Works classes or regular classes) will be collected .

SuCh a step will necessitate the collection of the same type of

data on these other HISD programs as that collected oa the

Vanguard programs.'

IPhaie 1-A is to be'conducted,by the end of the 1980=1981 school year;

_1-B is part of the-ongoing monitoring or auditing procedUrde carried

out annually for all Magnet Schools. Phase two will begin in the summer

of\1981i interviews will take place early in the 1981 -1982 school year.
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Phase three will begin in 1981-1982 and is scheduled to continue for the

remaining two years of the evacuation project. DeScribed below are the

evaluation procedures which have been implemented to date:

1. Monitoring of program objectives by collection and analysis of

records documents, and archives

Elicitation of the teacher and administrator constructs by

Which the program is defined

3. Initial mapping and development of baseline data

Monitoringand_Audit Procedures

The campus level objectives are audited during the school year to

monitor both progress being made for each of the campus-level program-
,

wide objectives and compliance with the accoMPanying action plan, which

stipulates special activities whiCh will be implemented in order for the

objectives to be achieved. The campus-level objectives and accompany-

ing plan, developed at the beginning of the school year, are coordin-

ated with the:program-Wide objectives and action plan. The program-wide

objectives address the following areas: identification/selection of

students, parent /community involvement, academic achieVeMent, and com-

pletion of individual projects. The identification and selection

objective specifies the number of studentb-to be recruited into the

program-by the beginning of the 1981-82 school year. The second'

objective, parent and community involvement, seeks to increase the

level of participation from these two groupt. The purpose of the

academic achievement objective is to maintain the students' levels of

achievement while they are in the program. The fourth objective,

completion of individual projects, is designed to reflect the unique
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features of the Vanguard program. The objectives and accompanying

action steps at the campus level were written to reflect the program-

matic differences at each campus, e.g. differences in grade levels;

enrollMent figures., and particular programmatic emphases.

Audits to monitor the objectives and action plan at each of the

\

campuses occur twice during the sc ool year. During a typical audit,

site visits by the Research ASSiSia t are made to obtain information on

the status of each of the objectives and the degree of implementation

for each of the action bteps scheduled to occur. The type of informa-

tion used to determine the status on an objective depends on the out-

Comes specified for it. For'examplci if the level-or parental involve=

ment is to increase as measured by the number of contacts made with

parents during the school year, the number of contacts with parents at

the time of the audit is examined. Implementation: of the accompanying

action plan is monitored by exaMining previously agreed upon document-
.

ation which demonstrates that the action steps in the plan Were

completed as scheduleiL Examples of action steps and accompanying

documentation for a parental involvement objective include:

Action 'Steps

1. Organize a parent advisory
committee

Hold meetings of special
intarest to Vanguard parents,

3. Plan a variety of: interesting
functions which will appeal
to parents

Documentation

List of participating
parents

2. Attendance lists

3 List of functions held
the school year

At the end of the year, a final audit is conducted at each of the
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campuses to determine the extent to whiCh each of the objectives

achieved. AS in the case of determining the status of objectives

during the year, the nature of the infOrmatio4 used to determine the

degree to which objectives have been achieved depends do the specified

.-,'outcomes.

Elicitat -ion of Participant Constructs

At the beginning of the school year, two meetings were conducted to

obtain input relevant to the Vanguard evaluation design. The first

meeting included Vanguard administrative personnel and members of the

district research department. The second meeting included teachers and

administrators asscoiated with the Vanguard program; The meetings were

designed to generate a general set of descriptors which Vanguard staff

apply to program characteristcs and their activities. We began with the

general` question: "What is Vanguard?"

At the first meeting, discussion topics covered the assessment of

gifted.and talented student performance, the nature of instruction for

gifted and talented students; types of activities actually occurring

in the program, and potential, criteria by which the Vanguard program

might be evaluated. The following areas for assessing gifted and

talented students were suggested by the participants:

a. Traditional academic subject areas

b. Process skills such as synthesizing, research, problem

Solving, and decision making

c ckeativity including divergent thinking, flnehdy, ;elabora-

tion originality, and
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d. Socialization as indicated by self-responsibility and levels

of maturity.

Teacher'. and administrators characterized the nature of instruction for

Q gifted and talented students as possessing a higher level of cognitive

functioning compared to traditional teaching methods. Its emphasized

less memorization and drill and a greater degree of student self-

reliance. They cited as illustrative activities occurring at the

individual campuses, including foreign language courses, creative

.

writing; individual student projects, and -science workshops at both

the elementary, and secondary levels. In addition to standardized

tests they suggested the following measures to evaluate the Vanguard

preivamt teacher ratings of student behavior: an inventory of student
6

tehavicit6 perceived by Vanguard Staff to exemplify creativity, intel-

lectual ability and leadership; and surveys of teachers' And students!

attitudes.

At the second meeting, Vanguard teachers and instructional

coordinators were ask0. to provide descriptions of events and activi-

ties which actually occurred in their claw:iv:=6 as well as descrip-

tions of the physical features of the classrooms. Events included

types of student-teacher and student=Student interactions. 'Classrciom

activities covered group activities, delivery of instruction, use of

curriculum materials, and individual student work. Descriptiond of

the physical features included seating arrangements, spicial interest

centers, and rooms fe:z specific functions.
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Interviews.with Key Informants'

Several infOrtal interviews have been conducted with the program

1irector, who provided initial catenries by which our initial meetings

were ltriitturea_ Vanguard campus coordinators have been interviewed

both farmally and .informally as part of the audit procedure. These

_

interviews have served to structure collection of base line data.

Mapping and Enumeration iof--te-PbysibaI_and_Social'Setting and Non=

Participant observation

Mapping and enumeration of the physical and social settings in

Vanguard classroom§ has begun with preliminary observations of

elementary classrooms. The. descriptions include seating arrangements,

topics ditcuSSed during the observations, and dendtation of students,

who made contributions during the class discussions, Plani for future

observations include collecting more information in these areas, the

proximity of Vanguard classrooms at each campus, types of materials

used, and categories of student-teacher and siudent-student interac-

tiona. The date'gathered from the these preliminary observations will

be used to develop, a low inference data collection instrument which

Would be used by.inumber of observers after a short training period.
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